Fleet

Collection

About Us
Plydesign is an up and coming Hungarian furniture label built on extensive
experience in manufacturing of moulded plywood components. The solid
background of 25 years’ knowledge in this field – as a long-time supplier for
Western European and Scandinavian labels – compelled us to develop and market
our own range of products in collaboration with young Hungarian designers. The
first piece of the FLEET collection – designed by András Kerékgyártó – was the
award winning (Design without Borders – 2016) Flagship armchair, which might
not only have been promising start for Plydesign, but pehaps for the reestablishing
of Hungarian furniture design as well.

The Collection
The moulded plywood technology, characteristic of Plydesign’s models
provides them with curved, soft shapes while retaining the warm quality of
wood. All products in the FLEET collection, designed by András Kerékgyártó are
characterized by the same high quality and approach we have acquired during
producing components for big Western European firms. We are committed to
reestablish Hungarian design and aiding young designers – a testament to that
is our continuous collaboration with furniture design students at Moholy-Nagy
University of Art and Design Budapest. We are also characterized by our high level
of flexibility and far-reaching consideration for our customers’ demands.

Flagship

Armchair with sled base

Frigate

Stacking chair

The Flagship armchairs convey the natural warmth and character of wood, but are soft in their
shape and thus conform well to the human body. The chair is available with tubular metal frame
legs for furnishing of both domestic and contract environments.

The Frigate models offer a high level of comfort and ergonomic quality. The three-dimensional
backrest provides ideal support, while all the edges point away from the occupant’s body, in order
not to cut into it. The chair is available with tubular metal frame legs for efficient stacking and
furnishing of both domestic and contract environments.

Flagship

Armchair

Submarine

Coffee table

The award winning (Design Without Borders – 2016) Flagship family includes several comfort
enhancing ergonomic features and while soft in its shape and appears delicate and organic it is
extremely robust and sturdy.

The Submarine coffee tables are available in oval and round shapes, their bent plywood legs show
kinship to the Flagship and Korvet. The flexible leg system allows for very economical transportation
and easy set up.

Mothership

Dining table

The Mothership tables are available in many shapes and sizes, therefore they are suitable for both
contract and domestic purposes. The flexible leg system allows for very economical transportation
and easy set up. The larger, 1600×900 tables form an ideal dining set up with our Flagship armchairs.

Mothership

Tea table with metal base

Andy

Chair

In creating the Korvet family our aim was to find the balance between refined simplicity and ergonomics. The stools are available with an easy-to-mount leg structure in two heights, with- or without
upholstery.

Korvet

Barstool

The Mothership tea tables with metal base are available in two sizes and create a perfect setting
for both domestic and contract environments, such as cafés, restaurants, etc. The tables are
lightweight, but also very stable and sturdy at the same time.
The Andy chair is the economic alternative, offering a high level of flexibility and durability for it’s
price. The chair is stackble up to 3 pieces, and is also available with upholstered padding.

Partnership

Flagship

The Partnership conference table creates the
perfect scene for meetings and presentations
in the office space. With it’s large size (2400 mm
x 1000 mm) and central aluminium bases it can
accomodate up to 8 Flagship armchairs. The
table is also available with built-in electrical
outlets.

The Flagship armchairs convey the natural
warmth and character of wood, but are soft
in their shape and thus conform well to the
human body. Coupled with swivel legs, the
armchairs are ideally suited for domestic,
contract and corporate environments as well.

Conference table

Armchair with swivel base

Mothership

Office desk with tilting base

The Mothership Office tables, available in two sizes - 1400 x 800 mm and 1600 x 800 mm - offer an ideal
setting for office areas both for domestic and contract environments. The tilting base allows mobility in
the workspace and efficient storage of multiple desks.

Frigate

Chair

The chair offers high level of comfort and ergonomic quality, and brings these benefits to much
more people then any products with 3D veneer before. The three-dimensional backrest provides
appropriate lumbar support, the front edge of the seat is bent downwards in order not to cut into
the occupant’s thighs.

Seatings Dimensions

Tables Dimensions

Frigate Chair variations

Submarine Coffee tables

Diameter: Ø600 mm
Height: 430 mm
Length: 524 mm
Width: 510 mm
Height: 793 mm

Length: 532 mm
Width: 514 mm
Height: 789 mm

Length: 482 mm
Width: 520 mm
Height: 800 mm

Length: 495 mm
Width: 520 mm
Height: 800 mm

Length: 900 mm
Width: 600 mm
Height: 430 mm

Mothership Tea table variations with metal base

Flagship Armchair variations

Diameter: Ø800 mm
Height: 740 mm

Length: 525 mm
Width: 600 mm
Height: 760 mm

Andy Chair

Length: 537 mm
Width: 600 mm
Height: 750 mm

Korvet Jr.
Stool

Length: 525 mm
Width: 600 mm
Height: 780 mm

Length: 530 mm
Width: 600 mm
Height: 780 mm

Diameter: Ø900 mm
Height: 740 mm

Mothership Tea table variations

Length: 700 mm
Width: 700 mm
Height: 740 mm

Mothership Dining tables

Korvet Barstools

Diameter: Ø900 mm
Height: 750 mm

Length: 700 mm
Width: 700 mm
Height: 750 mm

Mothership Office desks with tilting tables
Length: 500 mm
Width: 525 mm
Height: 800 mm

Length: 426 mm
Width: 420 mm
Height: 620 mm

Length: 800 mm
Width: 800 mm
Height: 740 mm

Length: 450 mm
Width: 450 mm
Height: 825 mm

Length: 1200 mm
Width: 700 mm
Height: 750 mm

Length: 1600 mm
Width: 900 mm
Height: 750 mm

Partnership Conference table

Length: 460 mm
Width: 460 mm
Height: 925 mm

Length: 1400 mm
Width: 800 mm
Height: 705 mm

Length: 1600 mm
Width: 800 mm
Height: 705 mm

Length: 2400 mm
Width: 1000 mm
Height: 740 mm

Material & Color Options

Material & Color Options

Shells, table tops & wooden legs

Upholstery

american
walnut

gray
oak

signal
red oak

white
textile

turquoise
textile

brown
leather

european
oak

black
oak

black
red oak

gray
textile

white
leather

black
leather

white
oak

sapphire
blue oak

linoleum
(table top only)

brown
textile

gray
leather

black

chrome

Base of chairs

Castors
chrome
plated

black
powder
coated
steel

Base of armchairs, tea tables & conference table
polished
aluminum

black
powder
coated
steel

gray
powder
coated
aluminum

Footrest
matte
chrome

Designed & made in Hungary

PlyDesign Ltd.
+36 20 978 2586

info@plydesign.eu
www.plydesign.eu

@plydesign.eu
@ply_design
architonic.com/plydesign

